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Fine Cut Glass

and Hand

2 Decorated China

VI at CLINT OIH'Sa
We liavc a handsome line
of the above pieces suit-
able for Wddding and
Birthday Presents. Sou-ven- ir

Spoons, novelties in
Silver, Secret Lockets and

w Chaina. A fine lot of
Watches,, Umbrellas and
(Janets nnd in fact any-
thing you can wish for in
our line. Would be

'3
lV pleased to have you call.

Clinton
THE JEWELER,

I

TUESDAY, SI5PT, 24, 1901.

Game Warden. Carter went cast
this morning to look after violators
of the game law.

Mrs. II. S. Ridley leaves this
week for a visit with lricnds at
Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

Joseph Ilershcy, who has been
visiting his family at Iowa City for
a couple of weeks, will probably be
home tonight.

The Delia .Pringle Co. presented
The Diamond Breakers to a large
audience at the opera house last
night and gavcgeneral.satisfaction.

Don't tail to call on Kempton the
Jeweler to have your eyes tested.
All work guaranteed. Opposite
Hotel Farnngtou.

Geo. C. McAllister, formerly of
this city, has been nominated for
county superintendent by the re-

publicans of Deuel county. The
nomination is an excellent one.

Street Commissioner Tobas as-

sembled quite a number ot men
who wanted to work out their poll
tax and gave them labor on the
streets today.

Sheriff Kehhcr's family of pris-

oners has been increasing of late,
and he will probably have all rooms
full by the titn? district court con-

venes in session.
For SaleWinter wheat and rye

for seeding purposes.
C. P. Iddinos.

John Hunt and Kufus Bellamy)
charged with attempting to black-

mail V. K. Magnussen, were ar-

raigned before Judge Baldwin yes-

terday afternoon and bound oyer to
the district court in the sum of six
hundred dollars each.

Kempton carries a full line ol
musical instruments and jewclery.
You will do we)l to call and get
price before buying elsewhere.

Today's game of ball will close
the season for the Uluon Pacific
team. An effort will soon be made
to organize a base ball association,
issue stock in shares ot $2.50 each,
elect olliccrs and be in shape to
start next season in good financial
shape and with a winning team.
The local team closes the season
just about even financially.

Dress Goods
Never before have wc shown

such a variety, especially in line
roods. We are showinir a full

line of colors in goods suitable
for Tailor-mad- e suits and heavy
skirts, both medium weights and
hacked goods. Our line 'of colors
run in, Browns, Automobile red,
Castors, Blues, Greys, and
Blacks, in wide goods, ranging
from

$1.00 to $3-0- 0 per yard
We also have full lines of col-

ors in lighter weight goods from
10c up to $1.25. In trimmings
wc have all colors in Panne Vel-

vets, Silk Velvets, Velveteens
and Silks. We invite you to
bring in your samples from cat-

alogue houses or anywhere else
and compare style, 'quality and
nrice. We believe your home
merchants should be given an
equal chance, then if they do not
have the goods at as cheap a
price, send away.

Store open evenings until 8

o'clock.

Wilcox Department Store.

Mrs, E. S. DavlB leaves next
week for a visit with relatives at
Indiauola, Iowa.

Roy Willard, late of Kearney,
has accepted a position as salesman
in the Star Clothing House,

Will Woodhurst left last night on
a business trip to Chicago, expect-
ing to be absent a week or more.

Por Kent My house on West
Third street. Also offer for sale
house goods. Por particulars apply
to Mrs. L. 13. Wood.

The promoters of the race meet
to be hcld'at the iair grounds Octo-
ber 3d. 4th and'Sth, say the entries
arc such as to make the meet a suc-

cess.
Hans Hauseu shipped four cars

of cattle to South Omaha yester-
day. One car shipments were also
made by W. B. ISUis and Prank
Kngland.

C. I, Vollmcr, who spent last
week in .Omaha, passed west
Sunday morning and will
spend a few days in Denver and
Salt Lake.

W. D. Hover, lCmbalmcr.
Howe's Furniture Store.

Rod Smith is iti town, coming up
from his home in Shclton to do
some work as secretary to Con
gressman Neville, and incidentally
witness the ball games.

For Runt -- Nicely furnished bed-

room and parlor, large and well
lighted, in desirable location in
Third ward. Apply to L. Peterson
or at this office.

After a residence of twenty-thre- e

years in the city, M. McNamara
left today tor Peoria, III , where
his family has been for several
months and where he will locate
permanently. Mr. McNamara has
always been a good citizen and his
departure is regretted by many.

David Mercer, an old and well
known resident of Gibbon commit-
ted suicide Sunday morning, his
family finding him hanging by the
neck in a com crib. No cause is
assigned for the rash deed. The
deceased was the father of Marion
Mercer of this city.

All desiring to take lessons in
shorthand and typewriting will
please communicate with Tillie
Ulankcnburg before October 1st.

Clarence Franklin, a farmer liv-

ing near Broken Bow, was married
last evening by Judge Baldwin to
Miss Ella Lilly who has resided in
this vicinity for some time. The
bride and groom were given a very
enthusiastic chirivarie in the Third
ward last night.

The Montgomery calf case, which
will soon have gained as much
notoriety as the celebrated Iowa
calf case, is being heard in the
county court this afternoon. In
consequence of this Judge Baldwin
has been denied the pleasure of sec-in- g

the ball game. ,

L. 10. Wood has accepted a posi-

tion as brakeman on the Great
Northern road out of Spokane,
Wash., and is so well pleased that
he will move his family there as
soon as Mrs. Wood can dispose of
their household goods and seen re a
tenant for their house. The re-

moval of Mr. and Mrs. Wood will
be greatly regretted by a large cir-

cle ol friends.
We have a big line of ladies' and

gents' pocket bookB, change purses
card cases, shopping bags and
wallets. If you want something
fine wc have them from 50 cents up,

Clinton, thu Jkwemjk.

The committee appointed by the
city council to locate the electric
street lights have completed that
work, and made up a map which
will be presented to a special meet
ing of the council to be held in a
day or two. According to the map
a light will be placed on alterna
ting street corners, and on, each
street Ihcy will be extended as far
as there arc houses on the street.
This insures the same amount of

light for those living in the ex-

treme portions of the city as for
thote living in the central part.
The committee will advise the use
of seventy-fiy- e power in
candescent lights and three arc
lights, the latter to be located in
the busincrti p;ir t of town. The
electric light company will donate
one arc light, this in addition to
the three provided tor by the com-

mittee.

Tor Salo
House, 6 rooms and pantry, newly

papered. All in good condition.
2 nice lots and shade trees. Water
works, barn, etc. A nice home,
For particulars apply to

B. B. Maouiness.

John Crockett has secured a posi
tion as machinist helper in the U.
P. shops at Cheyenne.

Charley Whaleli left last week
for Waddttigton, N. Y.. wliere
Mrs. Whalcn and Mrs. Laing have
been visiting for several weeks.

A very handsome iron store front
Will be placed in the Yellow Front
Shoe Store building, the material
for which is now on the road.

A telegram received yesterday
announced that lOtta Clark had
been operated upon for appendicitis
at an Omaha hospital and that her
condition was favorable.

The Methodist congregation Is
at present securing accommoda-
tions for the ministers who will at-

tend the conference to be held in
this city beginning October 10th,

Two or three members' of the
Colorado Springs team wbuld like
to secure employment in town this
winter and play ball with the local
team next season, They announce
themselves as tired of professional
ball playing.

John C. Weir, a well-know- n resi-
dent of the west part of the county
was found dead in his bed last Fri-
day morning, death being due to
heart affection. 'The deceased was
unmarried, lived with his bachelor
brother, and had amassed quite a
fortune.

The contract for constructing the
first thirty miles of Senator Clark's
uew railroad from Salt Lake to
Los Angles, has been let. This
proposed line is part of the San
Pedro & Los Angeles road, of
wnich 10. W. Gillctt, tormcrly of
Huh city, is the general freight
agent.

Mr. Mack demonstrator of the
Majestic rangeB is located at War-

ner's furniture store giving demon-

strations ot the good qualities' of
that well known stove. Hot bis-

cuits and coffee arc served to all
callers. The demonstrations have
attracted many "people, especially
ladies. Mr. Mack will be here all
of this week.

We have a good rooming house
for sale, cheap. It is well located
and making money.

John Bratt & Co.

While nothing definite has yet
been heard of the new books tor the
Y, M. C. A. library, of which there
arc about 800, it is believed that
they were shipped from New ork
a day or two ago. As soon as they
arc received, bhelyed and cata-
logued, the library will again be
opened to the public, after having
been closed for two months,

D. Hunter, living north of Suth-
erland, haB sent this office a basket
of peaches from his orchard na a
sample of what can be done in this
line in Nebraska, The peaches
arc fully as large as those which
arc shipped in from Utah, and
possess that fine flavor which is
lacking in the western fruit which
wc receive. Mr. Hunter's peach
orchard is composed of young trees,
this wc believe, being their first
bearing year, but those sent us
show that they arc a variety
which do exceptionally well in this
section.

For Zlont.
Pivc-rooi- n house and Btablc close

in town. Price $9.00- -

Three-roo- house, north side.
Price $7.50

Five-roo- m house and barn, $10,
John Bratt & Co.

YOU BUY SHOES,

WE SELL THEM.

The kind wc sell arc the kind
you should buy

Our shoes wear

So well that when wc sell one
pair wc arc sure of that pair
selling another pair

How about yours

If you have been getting poor
leather for the money you have
pain lor yours

Better try ours

Price may not be much cheap-
er to start with but the wea
is what determines that

cgx.Storc open evenings until
8 o'clock,

Wikox Dcpai'tmcDt Store

You often hear vour neighbor
speak

.
of the High Quality of ther - 1 1 rurocci ics tncy uuy oi

W. F. McGlone
This week wc want to call your

attention to our popular line of

MONARCH GOODS.

Green Goods arc about gone
but if you buy Monarch, you yet
as fine as fresh ones.

Monarch Vegetables,
Cream of Corn, per can ISc
Corn, per can ISc
Succotash, per can 20c,2 for 35c
Lima Beans, per can ISc
Green String Beans, per can

20c, 2 for 3Sc
White Wax Beans, per can

20c, 2 for 33c
Red. Kidney Beans, per can

ISc, 2 for 25c
ICarly Juno Peas, per can .... 20c
Sweet Peas, per can 20c
Handsome Peas, per can,.., 20c
Marrowfat Peas, per can .... ISc
Spinach, per can 15c
Tomatoes, per can 20c, 2 lor &5c
Sweet Potatoes, per can .... ISc
l'limpifiu, per can isc
Hubbard Squash, per can . . . 15c
Asparagus, per can 35c

Monarch Fruit.
Cranberry Sauce, per can. . . .20c
Sliced Pineapple (large). 30c
Grated Pineapple large . . , ,30c
Sliced Pineapple small.. . .ISc
Grated Pineapple, small can ISc
Blackberries, per can ....... ,20c
Blueberries, por can 20c, 2 tor 35c
Black Raspberries, per can.. 25c
Red Raspberries, per can . . . ,25c
Strawberries, per can 25c
Pitted Red Cherries, per can 30c
Apples, per 31b can 15c
Crab Apples, per can 25c

Monarch Fish
Schrimp per can ,25c
Lobster l-- lb can 35c
Lobster lj-l- b can 20c, 2 for. ,35c
Salmon large per can 25c
Salmon small 15c, 2 cans for.. 25c
Clams per can 20c
Clam Chowder per can 25c

Monarch Extracts.
Vanilla per bottle 30c
Lemon, strawberry, Cinna

mon, llanana, Cloves, Pep-
permint, Pineapple, Peach,
Wintcrgrccn, Raspberry,
Ginger, Fruit Coloring, Al-

mond, Red Rose, per bottle. 20c
These goods arc the best, our
competitors may say that their
lines arc "Just as Good. " He- -
ware of him. Buy MONARCH
and you buy goods that arc
lempiiug 10 me paiaic oi mc
most exacting.

CigarsI Cigarsl
Wc have put in a fine line of

UN ON MADE
high grade Cigars. Thev arc
good. If smoked once you will
smoke again. All 5 cent goods.

Monarcii-amausi- zc, long nner.
Good Smoke Long filler.
Road Housc-A- n clcgantsmokc.
Silver Ash Large long filler.
There is no reason why wc

should not sell you Cigars.

Sheriff Kcliher sold IiIh rour
mules today to a St. Louis party.

J. K. Elliott came up from Drndy
yesterday to sec the hall game and
transact business.

Geo. 15. French has been in the
cast part of the btatc lor several
days past.

Frank Ledgerwood went to Max
well today to subpoena witnesses
in a case called in the county court
this afternoon.

Salcnc, the crack Kearney pitch.
er, is in town today and occupied
the box for the locals in this after
noon's game.

Resolutions,
Whhkhah, It has pleased the

Father and the Supreme Ruler to
take from its earthly vessel the
spirit of Mr. Albert W. McKeown,
the husband and father of the be
reaved home of our near sister and
lady mate Mrs, Prances 10, Mc
Keown, to that harbor of eternal
rest where stormo, tempests and
trials cannot harm or disturb;

rT7i'ivrrauaa

OIL CLOTHS

LIN0LI3UWS

STOVE RIGS

: WIC 1IAVU TIIUM :

Wilcox Department 'Store

n KEEP THIS
SEE THE

UUUVl TTVU1

Knit

Not

MORE LENGTH, MORE WIDTH.

I LESS ftlORE

Wc have received invoice of Under-
wear and Ovcrsnirts. Our line season is very largo.

EVERY GARMENT

Itv Your back if

1 f .WlMWWl'

..he

Stretched

SHRINKAGE,

GUARANTEED.

arc

UTAH

ONE PRICE fiUOTHINfi HOUSE. I

KIRSCIIUAUM, Proprietor, Jj

2 il i ii l ittr i 0 il 0 l S

CHOICE

AND PLVMS

At $1.00 Per Case
Wc receive these fruits the growers and
them in our big ice refrigerator, thus insuring con-

dition to choice. order a few cases for can

Tobin.

ning or preserving.

Harrington
be it '

KcHolycd, By Platte
No. 21, American Order of

Protection, in order to tdiow our
sympathy with and lor Lndy
McKeown and ouch who
arc now left in brave thu winds and
wnvcH of thu voyage of llfu alotir,
wc extend to Lady McKeown and
Borrowing relative an a Harbor,
our accncM Hymimtliy. may the
darknenn, of the cloud that now
hovers over thcin noon break Into
light and when their voyage

cud, may their boat find unfc
anchorage on the peaceful nhorcu of
God'u great on the Hhorc

KcHOlved, That a copy of IIichc
resolutions be Hprcad on the rccordn
of this and a copy scut to
Lady McKeown.

M. O. Andkkwhon,
N. E. Wokkman.
Prank MoMiciiaih,.

SHETLAND

FLOSS.

Wc carry the following colors
White

Hhic
Pink

Rose
Nile

Yellow
Scarlet

Cardinal
Lilac Heliotrope Chinchilla Itlaclc

AIho full line ofSaxony,Sp;miHh
and Knitting

W3yStorc open evening until
eight o'clock.

Wikox Department Store

i

ad Overshirts.
Goods With a Rccbrtl

to fit

to (over.

Thuts the way they arc made

which means to you

WEAR.

just a Jarge Staley
this

money

tit

IN MINE
GOODS

I
you not satisfied

Mndft..
MAX

i4 yr

PEACHES

from Aeep
cold their

be now.

&

Mate

life's
shall

harbor

Mate

a
German

HI

jjf

clii'ect

I3ettcr

therefore
Valley

Harbor,

betcaved

beyond,

Harbor,

Yarnn,

Two KirniMlvn llnpnrtiiiniil..
Tho two niJBt oxponolvo tlopartmoiHi

In tho Now York city Kovorinngiit nro
tliouo of uiluchtlou nnd police Tho doi
imrtrnont of oilucntloii costti nearly
$10,000,000 a yoar niul tho tlopnrttuont.
of pollen nonily 2,000,000, Hut thcro
uro 11,700 employed of tho doparlmont
of education and 7,710 of tho dopurt.
mailt of pollen, and thus por mnn l(
coHtM moro to pollco tlm city tlmn to
educate itn children. Tho nvorngo po-

llco imlnry Ih htahor than tho avorngo
tencher'n nalnry,

A tlnanrit for Kail Titt
According to a Vienna correspondent,

n nn recently broke out at Ilonnniinn-inut- h,

an Aimtrlnn vIIIiiko near tho ui

frontlor. A lluvnrlnn flro hrl
nmlo, which wiim Htatloncd only thrcn
in 1 oh awny, huRtcued to tho ronciio, hut
the Auntrlun uuotoiii hoimo atilliorltlei
refuiiod to allow tho flro oiirIiich to
puns tlio frontier before thu ununl lax
on Imported machlnory wbh paid, Tho
Havnrlan firemen naturally turned
hack, and half tint village wnn burnt
down boforo tho nooroRt Auotrlati flro
brlgado wa on tho ucono.

down,
'i no ComtcsHo do Cantellano woro an

ainnxlui; continue tho other day at tho
snlon, Hur drew) wan ot porlwlnklo
blue and It had decided panlerfl on tho
hlpH and a Htralght nklrt fnlllnc on
very hlifh-hoelo- d hIioch, bo high, in-

deed, that tho coquottbih conno a lo

In tortolHo flhell, which hIio car-
ried In her hand, looked ahnolutoly
nccoRtiiiry to enable her to Htund nnd
walk, llor head drcoH wan it trlcorue,
innile entliely of periwinkles and
foll.i(;o,

rrnfflMlonnl HtoryTullnri,
ProfcMlonnl story-tolle- rs roatn from

lioniio to lioiiflo In Japan, to nplu their
yarns. In the city of Toklo there aro
about 000 of tlicdo profeoKlonnl

Their pay uvwiirwi 20 centH
tin hour. Whon tho story toller iIIhcov-oi-- rf

that his romances tiro hecomlm;
dull from frequent repetition ho moves
Into a new district,

Vitlmi of lloi'nr"! In liiialnml,
Tho nvoniRO prlco of n wood railway

dray horse In ICiitjIanil Is about ?309
and each animal costii about $2.25 pr
Wtsok for fodder alone, Under fair c. n.
dltlons railway companies work their
borswi about ten hours a da?,


